Building and characterizing antibody-targeted lipidic nanotherapeutics.
Immunoliposomes provide a complementary, and in many instances advantageous, drug delivery strategy to antibody-drug conjugates. Their high carrying capacity of 20,000-150,000 drug molecules/liposome, allows for the use of a significantly broader range of moderate-to-high potency small molecule drugs when compared to the comparably few subnanomolar potency maytansinoid- and auristatin-based immunoconjugates. The multivalent display of 5-100 antibody fragments/liposome results in an avidity effect that can make use of even moderate affinity antibodies, as well as a cross-linking of cell surface receptors to induce the internalization required for intracellular drug release and subsequent activity. The underlying liposomal drug must be effectively engineered for long circulating pharmacokinetics and stable in vivo drug retention in order to allow for the drug to be efficiently delivered to the target tissue and take advantage of the site-specific bioavailability provided for by the targeting arm. In this chapter, we describe the rationale for engineering stable immunoliposome-based therapeutics, methods required for preparation of immunoliposomes, as well as for their physicochemical and in vivo characterization.